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Virtual Reality in Medicine
Claudio Pensieri and Maddalena Pennacchini

l Introduction
In recent years, new technologies lik . b .
virtual reality virtual en .
'
e IO Otlcs, laparoscopic instruments, 3D
'
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.
'
in medicine. The first healthcare applica:ions of VR . ex~Itement an? conf~sion
the need of medicai staff to visuali ze
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.
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2002).
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.
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2 Methods
2.1

Keyterms Search on Pubmed and Psycinfo

Reviewers searched (Table l) for the tenn "Yirtual Reality" on Pubmed, Psycinfo,
JMlR (Journal of Medicai Internet Research) and Isiknowledge and noted that in
2010 a search for VR in Pubmed resulted in 2960 articles, which increased to 3290
in 20 Il, (+330 articles) and 3443 in February 2012. O n Psyc info the number of
mticles found using the same term increased from 29 in 20 10 to 114 in 2011 (+85
articles) and on Tsiknowledge from 6213 to 8237 (+2024 articles).
However, VR was not the only term searched. Additiona1 terms used on
PUBMED included the words: "Metaverse" (2 articles), "Second Life" (69 in
2010, 103 in 2011), "Virtual World" (15 1 in 2010, 200 in 2011 ) and "Yirtual
Life" (7 in 2010, 10 in 2011). These words are not completely representative of
the entire world of VR applications in healthcare, but they are the most used. We
could also add: Yirtual Environment, Augmented Reality, Multiverse, etc. It is also
important, and a criticality of this study, that the four search engines taken into
consideration are not enough to make this review completely exhaustive, as APA
search engine and others have not been employed.

2.2 Four Areas Reviews
According to Riva's definition on "Application of Virtual Environment in Medicine" (Riva, 2003), the authors divided the findings into four main areas:
l. Communication Intelface: Presence and Avatar.
2. Medicai Educational: training.
3. Surgical Simulation: (a) Neurosurgery, (b) Laparoscopic & Endoscopie,
(c) Simulators, (d) Other.
4. Therapy: (a) Phobias, PTSD, Anxiety Disorders, (b) Rehabilitation, (c) Clinica!
and Pain Management.

Table l

Keytetms researched
29/03/10

23/03/11

28/09/11 29/03/10 23/03/1 1 28/09/ 11 28/09/11
Psycinfo

Pub Med
.. Vinual

2960

3 126

20/02112 29/03/10 23/03111

.IMIR

3290

29

35

114

4

Isiknowledge

4

6213

237

Reality"
2

2

2

u

o

o

o

u

16

21

69

92

103

l

l

18

54

62

256

375

" Virtual
World"

15 1

191

200

2

2

33

4

5

711

901

"Virtual

7

8

IO

l

l

l

o

o

37

45

" Metaverse"

"Second Life"

Lire··
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The authors al so completed a review of reviews (meta-review), and searched for
articles including the words "Yi11ual Reality" or "Virtual Environment" in the titles
or in the abstracts on Pubmed. The search for "Yirtual Reality" (Title/Abstract)
gave 364 results (03/10/2011). Only 197 had to do with VR, with the Augmented
Reality or the Virtual Environment (VE).

3 Results
3.1

VR as a Communication Interface: Presence and Avatar

VR provide the remote patient with a feeling of embodiment that has the potential
to faci litate the clinica! communication process and positively influence group
cohesiveness in group-based therapies (Gorini, Gaggioli , & Riva, 2007).
Further studies on VR analyzed multiple simultaneous uséfs, in particular the
patient and the therapist, who can comrnunicate wi th each other through their
avatars. VR ha ve been used to examine and investigate the ability of recognizing
emotions (Moore, Cheng, McGrath, & Powell, 2005) and also to improve social
inleraction, teaching students how to express their emotions and understand those
of other people (Cheng & Ye, 2010). Ali these studies yielded encouragi ng results
in identifying emotions and in the irnprovement of social pelfmmance after the
intervention (Fig. !).
More than the richness of available images, the effectiveness of a virtual
environment (VE) depends on the leve! of interaction/interactivity which actors
have in both "rea!" and sirnulated environments. According to Sastry and Boyd
(1998), a VR, pai1icularly when it is used for rea! world applications, is effective
when "the user is able to navigate, select, pick, move and manipulate an object
much more naturally". In this sense, emphasis shifts from the quality of the im age to
Fig. l Advanced army
medicai technology
ini ti ative~amputee virtual
environment support space
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the freedom of the interaction, fi"om the graphic perfection of the system to the
affordances provided to the users in the environment (Satava & Ellis, 1994).
Furthermore, as the underlying enabling technologies continue to evolve and
allow us to des ign more useful and usable structura l virtual e nvironments, the
next important challenge will involve populating these environme nts with virtual
representations of humans (avatars) (Rizzo, Neumann, Enciso, Fidaleo, & Noh,
2001).
The key characteristic of VR, differentiating it from other media or communication systems, is the sense of presence (ljsselsteijn, Lombard, & Freeman, 2001;
Riva, Davide, & Ijsselsteijn, 2003).
"Presence" is defined as the "sense of being there", or as the ''feeling of heing in
a world that exists outside ofthe self' (Riva, Waterworth, & Waterworth, 2004). It
is now widely acknowledged that presence can be considered as a neuropsychological phenomenon (Riva, Anguera, Wiederhold, & Mantovani, 2006). Different
studi es indicate a direct connection between the intensity of the emotions experienced in VR and the leve! of presence by which it is elicited (Riva, Mantovani,
Capideville et al. , 2007).
In particular, Riva et al. (2004) describe presence as a detìning feature ofthe self,
related to the evolution of a key feature of any centra! nervous system: the
e mbedding of sensory-referred properties into an internai functional space.

VR an d A vatar:
The inhabitants of virtual environments can be classified as hots and avatars. A bot
is an autonomous agent that pursues its own goals. On the contrary, an avatar-a
representation of a human being-is under the direct contro! of that human being
(Whalen, Petriu, Yang, Petriu, & Cordea, 2003). A typical humanoid avatar like
those defined by the H-Anim Standard (ISO/IEC FCD 19774) contains more than
four dozen joints (not including the additional joints in the spine which have limited
mobility).
This example proves that the avatar's behaviour needs only represents human
behaviour to a certain extent. lt is impossible in practice for any representation to be
exact-petfect faithfulness is impossible-but at any leve! of fidelity, a closer
approximation could always be obtained. There are no absolute criteria-one
must choose the leve! of faithfulness which is most cost-effective to meet the
needs irnposed by each application. People and their avatars have two classes of
behavio urs: independent and interactive (Yang, Petriu, Whalen et al., 2003).
lndependent behaviours, such as waving a hand, are performed by the avatar
alone; they can depend on other objects in the envi ronment.
Interactive behaviours, like picking up a pen or shaking hands, require that the
avatar locates other objects, possibly objects moving unpredictably in the environment, and moves in relation to those objects.
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Fig. 2 University of Plymouth Sexual Health SIM in Second Life

Another VR application used as a communication interface for physicians may
be the 4D GIS (four-dimensional Geographic Tnformatio n Systems comprising
three-dime nsional 3D GIS, plus the temporal/real-time dimension) which serves
very well the classic public health Person-Place-Time Triad.
Kamel Boulos (2009) proposed to develop a 4D GIS collaborative and interactive
platform which combines viJtual globes or 3D mirror worlds and 3D virtual worlds
and complements, and tightly integrates them with other key technologies, e.g., realtime, geo-tagged RSS-Really Simple Syndication feeds and geo-mash-ups. Such a
platfonn would be much suited for emergency and disaster management in real-time,
e.g., for managing an influenza pandemic and coordinating actions at global, regional
and local levels. Another one is the Interactive 3D Earth globe for accessing
web-based, geographically-indexed infom1ation (Kamel Boulos & Burden, 2007).
This globe in Second Life offered access to web-based statistics and infOimation
about sexually transmitted infections (STis)/HlV/AlDS from 53 European region
countries. The globe is part of the University of Plymouth Sexual Health SIM in
Second Life (Kamel Boulos, Hetherington, & Wheeler, 2007) (Fig. 2).
Statting from literature that documented the extent to which people are using the
Internet to enquire about their rea! life health (Madden & Fox, 2006), in 2008
Gonzalez (2009) started a research in SL, expecting to observe a similar interest in
personal health in Second Life. Yet while she visited numerous medicai sites and
clinics in SL, she found them ali empty. Universities, clinics and other health
organizations had made a conside rable effort to set up elaborate architectural
structures w ith placards and displays of health informa tion, but not a single avatar
was in sight. Gonzalez wandered these empty structures, looking for health-seeking
behavior in SL, but in vain. The only cl inic where she fou nd avatars was a setting
for sex ual role play in which people enacted sexual fantas ies between doctors and
patients (Table 2).
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Table 2 Communication interface
Communication interface
Wann JP, Rushton S,
Mon-Williams M.
Steffìn M.

Rushton SK, Riddell PM.

Wilson JR.
Haase J.

Marsh A.

--

Anderson PL, Rothbaum
BO, Hodges L.

Evett L, Tan YK.

-

Sanchez-V ive:s MV,
Slater M.
Erren-Wolters CV, van
Dijk H, de Kort AC,
ljzerman MJ, .J annink MJ.
Davis RL.

3.2
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Natura) problems for stereoscopic
dcpth perception in Virtual
Environmcnts.
Virtual reality therapy of multiple
sclerosis and spina! cord injury:
design consideration for a hapticvisual interfacc.
Developing visual systems and
exposure to virtual reality and stereo displays: some concerns and
speculations about the demands
on accommodation and vergence
Virtual environments applications
and applied ergonomics
Neuronavigation

T he integration of virtual reality
into a Web-based telemedical
information society
Virtual reality: using the virtual
world to improve quality of !ife in
the rea! world.
Talk your way round--a speech
interface to a virtual
museum
From presence Lo consciousness
through virtual reality
Virtual reality for mobi lity devices:
training applications and clinica!
results: a review
Exploring possibilities: virtual
reality in nursing research

Vision Res. Oct;35
( 19):2731-6.

---

1995

Stud Health Technol
fnfonn.;44: 185-208.

1997

Appl Ergon. Feb;30
(1):69- 78.

1999

Appl Ergon. Feb;30
( 1):3- 9.
Childs Ncrv Syst.
Nov;l5( 11- 12):
755-7.
Stud Health Technol
lnfonn.;79:
2,_05-25.
Bull Menningcr Clin.
Winter;65( 1):78-91.

1999
1999

2000
Fig. 3 Virtual kidney
2001

Disabil Rehabil.
J ul 20-Aug 15;24
(11- 12):607-12.
Review.
Nat Rev Neurosci.
Apr;6(4):332-9.
Int J Rehabi l Res.
Jun;30(2):9 1-{).

2002

Res Theory Nurs
Pract.;23(2): 133-47.

2009

2005
2007

Medicai Education and Training

Yùt ual worlds are an exciting area offering opportunities in clinica! teaching and
interventions. Clinicians and academics may approach these emerging opportunities with enthusiasm or scepticism (Kashani, Roberts, Jones, & Kamel Boulos,
2009). Through 3D visualization of massi ve volumes of information and databases,
clinicians and students can understand important physiological principles or basic
anatomy (Alcaiiiz et al., 2000). For instance, VR can be used to explore the organs
by "flying" around, behind, or even inside them. In this sense VR can be used both
as didactic and experiential educational tools, allowing a deeper understanding of

the interrelationship of anatomica! structures that cannot be achieved by any other
means, incl ud ing cadaveric dissection (Fig. 3).
Apart from anatomica! training, VR has been used for teaching the skill of
performing different tasks like a 12-lead ECG (Jeffries, Woolf, & Linde, 2003).
In all these cases, VR simulators allowed the acquisition of the necessary technical
skills requu·ed for the procedure.
In some cases, VWs were also used for prevention and to provide healthcare
information, educate and improve patients' healthcare knowledge (Kamel Boulos
& Toth-Cohen, 2009), i.e. the University of Plymouth has tested a Sexual Health
SIM in Second Life. The sexual health project in Second Life was aimed to provide
education about sex ually transrnitted infections, prevention of unintended pregnancy and promotion of equalitarian sexual relationships. The University of Plymouth Sexual Health SIM provides a wide variety of educational experiences,
including opportunities to test know ledge of sexual health through quizzes and
games, web resources integrated within the virtual context and live seminars on
sex ual health topics. Between l 2nd July 2007 and 12th May 2008, the SIM received
more than 3350 visitors/avatars.
Other uses of VW (Often done in the Second Life platform) for medicai and
healthca.re education (Danf01th, Procter, Heller, Chen, & Johnson, 2009) have been
documented in different articles (Beard, Wilson, Morra, & Keelan, 2009; Gorini,
Gaggioli , Vigna, & Riva, 2008; Hansen, 2008; Kamel Boulos, Hethe1ington &
Wheeler, 2007; Kamel Boulos, Ramloll, Jones, & Toth-Cohen, 2008).
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Table 3 Medica! education & training
Medica! education & Training
Kaltenbom KF, Rienhoff O.
Lefrançois L, Puddington L.
Volter S, Kramer KL.
Sakurai K.

Virtual reality in medicine
1
Extrathymic intestina! T-celi development: virtua1 reality?
1 Virtua1 reality in medicine
A survey of virtual reality research: From technology to
1 psychology
..
Marran L, Schor C.
Multiaccommodative stimuli in VR systems: problems &
solutions
Ahmed M, Meech JF, Timoney A.
Virtual reality in medicine
Kaufman DM, Beli W.
Teaching and assessing clinica! sk.ills using virtual reality
Mol ine J.
Virtual reality for health care: a survey
Riva G.
Virtua1 reality as assessment tool in psychology
Riva G.
Virtual reality in neuroscience: a survey
Gobbeni E, Scateni R.
Virtual reality: past, present and future
Botella C, Perpina C, Bai'ios RM, et. Al. Virtual reality: a new clinica! setting lab
Bionde L, Cook JL, Dey J.
Internet use by endocrinolog1sts
Dzhafarova OA, Donskaia 00, Zubkov
AA, et. Al
Parham P.
Lum LO.
Marescaux J, Mutter D, Soler L, Vix M,
Leroy J.
Riva G, Bacchetta M, Baruffi M, et. Al.
Stenzl A, Kolle D, Eder R, Stoger A,
et. Al.
HoffmanHM.
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l Virtual reality technology and physiological functions
Vi.rtual reality in the MHC
T cell-based immunotherapy for cancer: a virtual reality?
The Virtual University applied to telesurgery: from teleeducation to tele-manipulation
,
The use of PC based VR in clinica! medicine: the
VREPAR projects
Yirtual reality of the lower urinary tract in women
Teaching and leaming with virtual reality

~

Methods Inf Med. Nov;32(5):407-17.
Immunol Today. Jan;l6( 1):16-21.
Radiologe. Sep;35(9):563-8.
Shinrigaku Kenkyu. Oct;66(4):296-309.
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Hum Factors. Sep;39(3):382-8.
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Br J Urol. Nov;SO Suppl 3:46-52.
Stud Health Technol Tnform.;39:467- 72.
Stud Health Technol Tnform.;44:3-34.
Stud Health Technol Inform.;44:7 1-9.
Stud Health Technol Inform.;58 : 191-9.
Stud Health Technollnform. ;58:3-20.
Stud Health Technollnform.;58:73-8 l.
Recent Prog Horm Res.;54: 1-29; d1scuss1on
29-3 1
Vestn Ross Akad Med Nauk.;( l0):26-30.
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1999
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Immunol Rev. Feb; 167:5-15.
1999
CA Cancer J Clin. Mar-Apr;49(2):74-100 ,65. 1999
Bull Acad Nati Med.;l83(3):509- 21 ;
1999
discussion 52 1-2.
.1-Technol Health Care.;7(4):26 1-9.
1 1999

-
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Int Urogynecol J Pelvic Floor Dysfunct.;l
(4):248-53.
o
Stud Health Technol Inform.;79:285- 91.
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l Medicai education & Training
Yirtual reality as telemedicine tool: technology, e rgonomics and actual applications
Virtual reality in telemedicine

Riva G, Gamberini L.
Riva G, Gamberini L.

Technol Health Care.;8(2):113-27.

2000

l T elemed J E Health. Fall;6(3):327-40.

2000

l Acad Emerg Med. Jan;9( 1):78-87.

2002

Reznek M, Harter P, Krummel T.

Yirtual re ality and simulation: training the future emergency physician

Nichols S, Patel H.

Health and safety implications of virtual reality: a review Appl Ergon. May;33(3):251-7l.
of empirica! evidence

2002

Riva G.

Yirtual reality for health care: the status of research
Cyberpsychol Behav. Jun;5(3):2 19-25.
How virtual reality may enhance training in obstetrics and Am J Obstet Gynecol. Sep;187(3 Suppl):
gynecology
S37-40.

2002
2002

Letterie GS.

Yirtual reality training for health-care professionals

Mantovani F, Castelnuovo G,
Gaggioli A, Riva G.
Beutler LE, Harwood TM.

Yirtual reality in psychotherapy training

Dankelman J, Wentink M, Grimbergen
CA, Stassen HG, Reekers J.
Choi KS, Sun H, Heng PA.
Xiao J, Zhang HX, Liu L.

Does virtual rea1ity training make sense in interventional
radiology? Training skill-, rule- and knowledge-based
behavior
l An e ffìcient and scalable deformable mode! for virtual
reality-based medicai applications
Application of virtual reality technique in fore nsic
pathology
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Schultheis MT, Himelstein J, Rizzo AA. Yirtual reality and neuropsychology: upgrading the current tools
Tarr MJ, Warren WH.
Yirtual reality in behavioral neuroscience and beyond
Riva G.
Applications of virtual environments in medicine
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J Head Trauma Rehabil. Oct; 17(5):378-94.

2002

Nat Neurosci . Nov;5 Suppl:l089- 92.
Methods Inf Med.;42(5):524-34.

2002
2003

Cyberpsychol Behav. Aug;6(4):389-95.

2003

J Clin Psychol. Mar;60(3):3 17-30.

2004

Cardiovasc lntervent Radio!. Sep-Oct;27
(5):417-21. Epub 2004 Aug 12.

2004

Artiflntell Med. Sep;32(1):51-69.
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Fa Yi Xue Za Zhi. May;21 (2): 146-8.

2005

Lum LG, Padbury JF, Davo! PA, Lee RJ. Yirtual reality of stem celi transplantation to repair injured J Celi Biochem. Aug 1;95(5):869- 74.
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Khalifa YM, Bogorad D, Gibson V, et al. Yirtual reality in ophthalmology training

Surv Ophthalmol. May-Jun;5 l (3):259-73.
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H ilty DM, Alverson DC, Alpert JE,
Tong L, et al.

Acad Psychiatry. Nov-Dec;30(6):528-33.

2006
2006

Yirtua l reality, telemedicine, web and data processing
innovations in medicai and psychiatric education and
clinica! care
----

1

Mohan A, Proc tor M.
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Stetz MC, Thomas ML, Russo MB ,
Stetz T A, et al.
Liu W, Wang S, Zhang J, Li D.
Banerjee PP, Luciano CJ , Rizzi S.

Jiang HP, Feng H, Dong FP.

Yirtual reality--a 'play station' of the fu ture. A review
virtual realicy and onhopaedics

Acta Orthop Belg. Dec;72(6):659-63.

2006
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2007

Schmidt B , Stewart S.

Implementing the virtual reality leaming e nvironment:
Second Life

Nurse Educ. Jui-A ug;34(4): 152-5.
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Computational immunology--from bench to virtual reality Ann Acad Med Singapore. Feb;36(2): 123-7.
Stress, menta! health, and c ogmtwn: a brie f revtew of
Avtal Space Envtron Med. May;78(5 S uppl):
l relationships and countermeasures.
8252-60.
J Application of virtual reality in medicine
Sheng Wu Yi Xue Gong Cheng Xue Za Zhi.
Aug;24(4):946-9.
Yirtual reality simulations
Anesthesiol Clin. Jun;25(2):337-48. Review.
Erraturn in : Anesthesiol Clin. 2007 Sep;25
(3):687.
T he intluence of virtual reality both on biology ex pe riYi Chuan. Dec;29(12):1529-32 .
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l Training w ith simulation versus operative room
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virtual reality within paediatric motor re habilitation:
describing and classify ing virtual reality systems
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application of a classification framework
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3.3

C. Pensieri and M. Pennacchini

The Surgical Simulation: Neurosurgery, Laparoscopic &
Endoscopie, Simulators

In 1995, Whalley ( 1995) stated that compi ex operative techniques c a n be taught in a
vi.ltual reality machine-it is already feasible to use the results of clinica! investigations (for example MRI scans) to construct a precise virtual reality mode! of all or
part of a patient. Supercomputers now allow the integration of quite massive
databases derived from structural imaging of diseased organs and their simultaneous functional mapping that can be used to give the surgeon the opportunity to
rehearse a pote ntially complex surgical procedure in viltual reality before
attempting this with a patient.
Mabrey, Reinig, and Cannon (2010) previous literature review including "viltual
reality" AND "surgery" yielded 1025 citations spanning from 1992 to 2009. This
su bset, YR + Surgery, was then searched usi11g "orthopaedic" OR "orthopedic" OR
"fracture" OR "spine" OR " hip" OR "knee" OR "shoulder", yielding 232 articles
from 1994 to 2009.
Among the 48 relevant orthopaedic articles from 1995 to 2009 found m the
informalliterature review, onl y 23 dealt with specific silnulators, with the rest bemg
more general reviews of the topic.
Only 16 of these 23 atticies dealt with specific silnul ators with the rest coverillg
principles of YR tra ining as it related to orthopaedics. They broke down mto nine
papers about knee arthroscopy simula tors (1995-2006), four involving shoulder
simulators (1999-2008), and three fractures (2007-2008.) On the other hand, there
were 246 citations of laparoscopic virtual reality silnulation out of the originai 1025
citations ( 1992- 2009).
Gurusamy, Aggarwa1, Palanivelu, and Davidson (2008) reviewed 23 randomized
contro! trials of VR 1aparoscopic silnulators that included 612 participants. They
reported that YR laparoscopic training decreased the tilne fo r task completion and
increased overall accuracy m comparison with the controlled subjects who had not
undergone YR training. VR technology, when applied to the education ofresidents
in generai surgery program s, had a positive impact on their training (Aggarwal
et al., 2007; Ahlberg et al., 2007; Grantcharov, Bardram, F unch-Jensen, & Rosenberg, 2003; Larsen et al., 2009; Stefanidis et al., 2005; Yerdaasdonk, Dankelman,
Lange, & Stassen, 2008).
The number of papers specifìc to orthopaedics and VR is lirnited (Mabrey et al.,
2010). VR is used effecti vely in other specialties, especially generai surgery. YR
simulators are readily avai lable for shoulder a nd knee arthroscopy but not as well
incorpOl'ated into training curricula.
One lirnitation is that YR laparoscopic simulators assess petformance, but lack
realistic haptic feedback. Augmented Reality (AR) combines a VR setting with real
physical materials, mstruments, and feedback. Botden and Jaki~o"':'icz (2009)
present the current developments in Augmented Reality Japaroscoptc stmulatwn.
The different killds of simulators used for training purposes are: traditional box
trainers, virtual reality (VR), and Augmented Reality (AR) simulators.
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• Traditional box trainers have realistic haptic feedback duting procedures, b ut an
expert observer must be at disposal to assess the performance.
• YR simulators provide explanations of the tasks to be practised and objective
assessment of the performance; however, the y lack real istic haptic feedback.
• AR simulators retain realistic haptic feedback and provide objective asse ssment
of the performance of the tramee.
Botden a nd Jakimowicz (2009) identify four augmented reality laparoscopic
silnulators:

l. ProMIS: that combines the virtual and real worlds m the same system: users
learn, practice and measure their proficiency with real instrume nts on physical
and virtual models (Fig. 6).
2. CELTS (The computer-enhanced laparoscop ic traini ng system): that is a prototype Japaroscopic surgery silnulator that uses real mstruments, rea! video display
and laparoscopic light sources with synthetic skin and task trays to permit highly
realistic practice of basic surgical skills (Fig. 7).
3. LTS3-e: that is a relatively low-cost augmented reality siriiulator capable of
train ing and assess ing technicallaparoscopic skills of the Society of American
Gastrointestinal and Endoscopie Surgeons (SAGES) Fundamentals of Laparoscopy (FLS) program.

~

~\

Fig. 6 ProMIS simulator
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F ig. 7 CELTS simulator

F ig. 9 Augmented Reality

~atie~t-speci_fìc model; (2) visualization of the mode l in the operative field; (3) regIstratlon, wh1ch conesponds to an accurate overlaying of the 3D model onto the rea!
patients operative images (Fig. 9) .
In his research, Marescaux, used the DICOM fermat in orcler to obtain useful
datas to render the 30 virtual patient:

Fig. 8 The Blue Dragon

4. The Blue DRAGON: that is a system for acquiring the kinematics and the
dynam ics of two endoscopie tools along with the visual view of the surgical
scene (Fig. 8).
The AR laparoscopic simulator's major advantage over the VR simulator is that
it allows the trainee to use the same instruments that are currently used in the
operating theatre. The simulator provides realistic haptic feedback because of the
hybrid mannequin environment in which the trainee is working, which is absent in
VR systems. This simulator offers a physically rea listic training environment that is
based on real instruments interacting with real objects.
1f we shift our attention from "simulator" to "real surgery'' we redefine Augmentecl Reality (AR) as the process of superimposing live images with synthetic
computer-generated images (Marescaux, Diana, & Soler, 20 13). AR can serve the
surgeon during an operation to highlight anatomica! details as a navigation tool. AR
may be obtained from preoperative images or in real-time in the operating room.
The process to obtain AR includes different phases: ( l) generatio n of a virtual

( l) Generation of a 30 virtual vie w of the patient obtained from DICOM forma t
images using mainly two different approaches: Direct Volume Rende1ing and
Surface Rendeling. A preoperative exploration of target structures and a simulation of the procedure may be petformed on the model. Subsequently, the 30
model is superimposed to the real-time images during the surgical procedure to
guide the surgeon throughout the operative strategy and show hidden details
using modular _transparency.
(2) Direct Volume Rendeling (DVR) methods generate images of a 3D volumetric
data set witho ut explicitly delineating structures and extracting their surfaces
[rom the med icai images (Fig. 10).
(3) Surface Rendering (SR) is a 3D visualization method consisting in a rendeling
of geometrica! meshes which surrouncl the organ 's swfaces. A pre-processing
of organ delineation, which can be manual, semiautomatic or fully automa tic, is
required. From this delineation, a colored geometrica! mesh is generateci
automatically and SR allows to visual ize it with or without transparency. SR
is trad itionally used in virtual planning software such as VR-Planning® that
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Fig. 12 AR laparoscopic liver tumor resection. AR based on a 3D virtual mode! obtained from a
preoperative MRI of the liver showed a high intraoperative congruence with the real-timc
ultrasound probe. Liver parenchyma resection was safely accomplished relying on the
supcrimposed tumor and vessel p ositions

(a)

(b)

.,.

Fig. 10 Direct Volume Rendering

Fig. 13 Overcoming the problem of hand-eye coordination using Augmented Reality . (a) Typical
examination using sonography. (b) The AR display enables the user to see the data at the same
location where his/her hands operate

images to obtain AR. External static cameras are the cheapest and most
effec tive solution for an external AR view of the patient's internai structures.
An alternative solution consists in the use of head-mounted cameras which
capture two videos that are displayed in front of the surgeon 's eyes through
head-mounted display (Fig. 12).
Fig. 11 Rendering

allows virtual navigation, virtual tool positioning, viltual organ resection, and
associated resected volume computation (Fig. l l).
(4) Real-time operative images are captured by endoscopie or external cameras and
displayed on-screen, and the 3D virtual model is then overlaid with operative

Other main strengths of AR in medicai applications is its ability to overcome
difficulties related to hand-eye coordil1ation (Johansson, Westling, Backstrom et al.,
200 1). For example, AR displays are able to present, by means of registration of
virtual objects within real world environments, the information exactly where the
hands have to act. Figure 13 shows examples of this concept (Lamata et al., 2010).
Another possibility is to bring the support into the "classica!" 2D screen, as done
in the support of needle ablation of tumours (Table 4).
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Table 4 Surgical simulators
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l . Neurosurgery
Satava RM.
Marescaux J, Clément JM, Nord M, Russier Y,
Tassetti V, Mutter D, Cotin S, Ayache N.
Gorman PJ, Meier AH, Krummel TM.
Lange T, Indelicato DJ, Rosen JM.,
Peters TM.
Tronnier YM, Staubert A, Bonsanto MM, Wirtz
CR, KunzeS.
Meie r AH, Rawn CL, Krummel TM.
McCloy R, Stone R.
Satava RM.
Jackson A, John NW, Thacker NA,
Ramsden RT , Gillespie JE, et al.
Amold P, Farrell MJ.
Spicer MA, Apuzzo ML.
Balogh A, Preul MC, Schomak M, et al

Emerging medicai applications of virtual reality:
a surgeon 's perspective
A new concept in digestive surgery: the computer assisted surgical procedure, from virtual
reality to telemanipulation
Simulation and virtual reality in surgical education: real or unreal?
Yirtual reality in surgical training
Image-guided surgery: from X-rays to virtual
reality
Yirtual reality in neurosurgery
Yirtual reality: surgical application--challenge
for the new millennium
Science, medicine, and the future. Yirtual reality
in surgery
Surgical education and surgical simulation
Deve!oping a virtual reality environment in
pe trous bone surgery: a state-of-the-art review
Can virtual reality be used to measure and train
surgical skills?
Yirtua1 reality surgery: neurosurgery and the
contemporary landscape
Intraoperative stereoscopic QuickTime Yirtual
Reality ·
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1994
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A virtual real ity surgery simulation of cuttine,
and retraction in neurosurgery with forcefeedback

Comput Methods Programs Biomed. 2006
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Virtual reality-assisted robotic surgery
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Curr Opin Otolaryngol Head Neck Surg.
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Neurosurgery. Jul;61 ( 1) : 142-8; discussion
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Virtual reality and laparoscopic surgery
The benefits of virtual reality simulator training
for laparoscopic surgery
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Table 4 (continued)
Botden SM, Jakimowicz JJ.

What is going on in augmented reality simulation
in laparoscopic surgery?

Gurusamy KS,Aggarwal R, Palanivelu L,
Davidson BR.
Mettler LL, Dewan P.

Yirtual reality training for surgical trainees in
laparoscopic surgery
Virtual reality simulators in gynecological
e ndoscopy: a surging new wave
Contemporary virtual reality laparoscopy simulators: quicksand or solid grounds for assessing
surgical trainees?
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Bashir G.
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3. Simulators
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Virtual reality surgical laparoscopic simulators
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The LapSim virtual reality simulator: promising
but not yet proven
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3.4 Therapy: (a) Phobias, PTSD, Anxiety Disorders, etc.,
(b) Rehabilitation, (c) Clinica/ and Pain Management
ln the psychotherape utic field, VR can also be described as an advanced imaginary
system: an experiential fonn of imagery that is as effecti ve as reality in inducing
emotional responses (North, North, & Coble, 1997; Yincelli , Molinari, & Riva,
2001) -indeed in psychotherapy, the change may come tlu·ough an intense focus on
a particular instance or experience (Wolfe, 2002). As outlined by Baiios, Botella,
and Perpiiia (1999) the VR experience can help the course of the therapy for " its
capability of reducing the distinction between the computer's reality and the
conventional reality". What is more, " VR can be used for ex periencing different
identities and ... even other forms of self, as well" . The feeling of "presence" that
patients ex perience in these environments, involving ali the sensory molor channels, enables them to really "live" the experience in a more vivid and rea1istic
manner than they could do through their own imagination (Yincelli & Molinari,
1998). This should mean fewer treatment sessions, and, therefore, lower costs for
the treatment (Wiederhold, Gevirtz, & Wiederhold, 1998; Wiederhold &
Wiederhold, 1998). The frrst commerci ai version of a VR system was developed
by Morton Heilig in 1956 (Heilig, 1962).
Phobias, PTSD, Anxiety Disorders: VR was verified in the treatment of six
psychological disorders: acrophobia (Emrnelkamp, Bruynzeel, Drost, & Yan der
Mast, 200 1; Rothbaum et al., 1995), spider phobia (Garcia-Palacios, Hoffman,
Carlin, Furness, & Botella, 2002), panic disorders with agoraphobia (Vincelli
et al. , 2003), body image disturbances (Ri va, Bacchetta, Baruf fi, & Molinari,
2001), binge eating disorders (Riva, Bacchetta, Baruffi, & Molina1i, 2002; Riva,
Bacche tta, Cesa, Conti, & Molinari, 2003), and fear of flying (Rothbaum, Hodges,
Smith, Lee, & Price, 2000; Wiederhold et al., 2002).
Even if many different kinds of treatment are available for anxiety disorders
(Gorini et al., 2008), such as bebavioural treatments (relaxation, exposure, modelling and role play), cognitive therapies (thought stopping, menta! distraction and
thought recording), medication, psychodynamic therapy, support groups in VWs
(Norris, 2009), famil y therapy and biofeedback, many studies have demonstrated
that tbe exposure-based u·eatrnents are among the most effective (Deacon &
Abramowitz, 2004; Kobak, Greist, Jefferson, Katzelnick, & Henk, 1998). Despite
its effecti veness, exposure-based therapy presents signi fica nt limitations:
• Many patients are reticent to expose themselves to the real phobic stimul us or
situation.
• In vivo exposure can never be fully controlled by the therapist and its intensity
can be too strong for the patient (Fig. 14).
• This technique often requires that therapists accompany patients into anxietyprovoking situations in the real world increasing the costs for the patient, and
with great time expenditure fo r both therapist and patient (Gorini et al., 2008).

Fig. 14 Aracnophobia

These are also the reasons why patients usually accept the use of VR very well. In
a recent study, Garcia-Palacios, Hoffman, See et al. (2001) compared the acceptance
of one-session and multisession in vivo exposure versus multi-session VR exposure
therapy. More than 80% of the sample preferred VR to in vivo exposure.
In psychotherapy, repeated exposure leads patients to consider feared situations
less and less threatening and to experience much less frequently feelings of
anxiety-accordingly, patients are less inclined to avoid such situations. In the
last few years, researchers and clinicians started using VR to carry out a specific
form of exposure treatment (VR exposw·e therapy [VRET]). VRET has the potential to contrai, enhance and accelerate the treatment process offering severa!
advantages over real exposure or imagination techniques.
Compared with the in vivo exposure, VRET is completely controlled: the quality,
intensity and freq uency of the exposure is entirely decided by the therapist in the
office and can be stopped any time if the patient is unable to tolerate it. The Aexibility
of VEs also allows the patient to practice in situations often exaggerated and much
worse than those that are likely to be encountered in real life (Kashani et al., 2009).
The virtual experience is an "empowering environment" that the therapy provides for patients. As noted by Botella, Perpiiia, Baiios, and Garcia-Palacios ( 1998),
nothing the patients fear can "really" happen to them in VR. In the cognitive
rehabilitation area different case studies and review papers suggest the use of VR
in this area (Riva, 1997a, 1997b, 1998a, 1998b; Rizzo & Buck walter, 1997;
Schul theis & Rizzo, 200 l ) where there are no contro lled clinica! trials. A better
situation can be fo und in the assessment of cognitive fu nctions in persons with
acquired brain inj uries. ln this area, VR assessment tools are effecti ve and characterized by good psychometric properties (Piron, Cenni, Tonin, & Dam, 2001; Zhang
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et al., 2001). A typical example of these applications is ARCANA. Using a standard
tool (Wisconsin Card Sorting Test -WCST) of neuropsychological assessment as a
mode!, Pugnetti and colleagues have created ARCANA: a virtual building in which
the patient has to use environmental clues in the se1ection of appropriate choices
(doorways) to move through the building.
For clinica! psycho1ogists and psychiatrists the interaction focus of VR prevails
over the simulated one: they use VR to provide a new human-computer interaction
paradigm in which users are no longer simply extemal observers of images on a
computer screen but active participants within a computer-generated 3D virtual
world (Riva, Rizzo, Alpini et al., 1999; Rizzo, Wiederhold, Riva, & Van Der Zaag,
1998). Starting from 1990, different companies have deve1oped complete VR
systems for the t.reatment of common anxiety disorders and specifìc phobias, such
as: fear of heights, fear of Aying, driving phobi as, socia1 phobia, fear of public
speaking, fear of spiders, panic disorder and PTSD.
Clinica] app1ications in Second Life include a1so an innovative form of group
and personal therapy that uses the online world as a safe training environment for
patients with social anxiety disorders and with autistic spectrum disorders, including Asperger syndrome (Biever, 2007). Patients ca n interact through their avatars in
simulated social settings without fearing negative consequences in the real world
(Huang, Kame1 Boulos, & Dellavalle, 2008).
Two meta-analyses (Parsons & Rizzo, 2008a; Powers & Emmelkamp, 2008)
deal with the effectiveness of VR in the psychotherapeutic field. The first demonstt·ates not only thal VRET is more effecti ve than no treatrnent, but also that it is
slightl y, bul significantly, more effective than in vivo exposure. The other analysis,
concerning the affecti ve effects of VRET, suggests that it has a statistically
significa nt effect on ali affective domains and that these effects are of the magnitude
described in the literature as large (Cohen, 1992).
As to PTSD, the University of Southern Califo rni a (USC) Institute for Creative
Technologies (ICT) created an immersive VRET system for combat-related PTSD.
The treatment environment was initially based on recycling virtual assets that were
built for the commercially successful X-Box game and tactical tt·aining simulation
scenario, Full Spectrum Warrior. Over the years, other existing and newly created
assets developed at the ICT have been integrated into this continually evolving
application (Rizzo, Parsons, Lange et al., 2011).
The Virtual Iraq application (and the new Virtual Afghanistan scenario) consists
of a series of virtual scenarios designed to represent re1evant contexts for VR
exposure therapy, including middle-eastern themed cities and dese11 road environments (Fig. 15).
Another altemative therapy to typical imaginary exposure treatment for Vietnam
combat veterans with PTSD is the VRE (Rothbaum, Hodges, Alarcon et al. , 1999).
Rothbaum, Hodges, Ready, Graap, & Alarcon (2001) exposed a sample of ten
combal veterans with PTSD to two environments: a virtual Huey helicopter fiyi ng
over a virtual Vietnam and a cleruing sunounded by the jungle. All the patients
interviewed at the 6-month follow-up reported reductions in PTSD symptoms
ranging from 15 to 67 %.
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F ig. 15 Virtual Iraq application

Rehabilitation:
A history of encouraging findings from the aviation simulation 1iterature (Hays,
Jacobs, P1ince, & Salas, 1992) has supported the concept that testing, training and
treatment in highly proceduralized VR simul ation environments would be a useful
direction for psychology and rehabilitation to explore. As an aircraft simulator
serves to test and practise piloting abilities under a variety of controlled conditions,
VR can be used to create relevant simu1ated environments where assessment and
tt·eatment of cognitive, emotional and motor problems can take piace.
Ebavir (Easy Balance Virtual Rehabilitation), for example, is a Wii Balance
Board system based on Nintendo's technology (Gil-G6mez et al., 2011). It was
designed by clinica! therapists to improve, through motivational and adaptive
exercises, the standing balance and the posture of patients with Acquired brain
injury. The exercises were programmed with a 2D and 3D softwru·e creator and has
been designed with the help of specialized clinica] rehabili tation of balance.
This study aimed at three objectives:

l . Get a val id system for the recovery of the patient.
2. Creation of a system that would st:rengthen the motivation of patients dming the
rehabilitation process.
3. Build a system that provides objective data on the evolution of patients (Fig. 16).
Other virtua1 Reality Exercises have been studied in Stroke Rehabilitation
(Saposnik et al., 20 10) like the EVREST trial, the fil'St randomized, controlled
and in parallel tlial and is designed to evaluate the feasibility, safety a nel effìcacy of
virtual reality. The trial compared a game of Nintendo Wii to traditional
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Fig. 18 Octopus

F ig. 16 Ebav ir

Fig. 17 Cooking Mama

rehabilitation therapy in order to improve recovery and rehab arm function in stroke
patients. T he software used were software sports (e.g. the Wii Sports game) and
Cooking Mama (a kitchen game) and were sampled 21 patients pruticipating in
sessions of 30 min (Fig. 17).

The 3D immersive game "Octopus" was used for rehabilitation after traumatic
brain injury (Usti.nova, Leonru·d, Cassavaugh, & lngersoll, 2011 ). It has been developed using the software WorldVi z Vizru·d, integrated with the Qualysis for motion
analysis. The tracker's participants reproduce the kinematic models of hands in
real-time with a high accuracy. The simulated environment was presented in 3D
and in a first person view on a screen of 82 inch. Thi.tteen subjects with mi ld-tomoderate manifestations of TBI pruticipated in the study. The game was designed to
challenge postural stability while try ing to reach a moving target (Fig. 18).
In some cases, different authors showed that it is possible to use VR both to
induce an illusory perception of a fake li mb (Slater, Perez-Mru·cos, Ehrsson, &
Sanchez-Vives, 2009) or a fake hand (Perez-Mru·cos, Slater, & Sanchez-Vi ves,
2009) as part of our own body and to produce an o ut-of-body experience by altering
the norma1 association between touch and its visual con·el ate. The Oculus Rift 1 can
1
The Oculus Rift is a vi1t ual reality headset (in its second iteration) made possible by smartphonc
technologics, developed by Oculus VR, a 2 year-old company recently acquired 2 billions by
Facebook. The ma in target for the Oculus Rift (and commerciai focus of Oculus VR) is lo provide
whole new videogame experiences by building immersive worlds. Being a medic a! device isn' t. and
probably won't ever be one of their objective; they want to be the next platfonn , as popular as the
sma1tphone.
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F ig. 19 Rcconstructed
limb with Oculus Rift

allow amputees with Phantom Limb Syndrome to feel "as though their missing lirnb
is stili present and even experience itching sensations and the like. By seeing a
virtual recreation of that li mb, studies ha ve shown that these patients are better able
to come to terms with their Joss and adapt their brains accordingly". The University
of Manchester, tested Oculus Rift in patients with Phantom Lirnb Syndrome.
Using VR, researchers cando more than just minor the limb like the "traditional
minor box"? They can copy the position (so moving the rea! arm left moves the
virtual one left), They can create a set of games rather thanjust boring exercises and
they can easily mirror the legs as well as the arms (Figs. 19 and 20). 3
Researchers in Vienna are studying the utility of Oculus Rift to better train
amputees in the frustrating process of learning how to use prosthetics. Stroke
patients "were more likely to irnprove their arm strength if they played VR
games". It is even possible to generate a body transfer illusion: Slater substituted
the experience of male subjects' own bodies with a life-sized virtual human female
body. lt is also possible to use VR to improve body image (Riva, 1998a, 1998b;
Riva & Melis, 1997) even in patients with eating disorders (Perpiii.a et al., 1999;
Riva et al., 2002) or obesity (Dean & Cook, 2009; Riva, Bacchetta, Baruffi &
Molinari , 2001) (Figs. 21 and 22).
With patients living with "Autism spectrum disorders" (ASD), the realism of
the sirnulated environment allows children to learn important skills, increasing
the probability to transfer them into their everyday lives (McComas, Pivik, &
Laflamme, 1998; Strickland, 1997) (Fig. 23).

2

The traditional mirror box has been shown lo affect patients in a positive way. The patient p laces
their remaining lim b (their left arm, say) into the mirror box. They can then see a reftection of their
arm where their missing right arm should be. By performing a set or exercises, studies ha ve shown
this can bave a beneficiai effect.
3
https://d eveloper.oculusvr.com/forums/viewtopic.php?f=28&t=6207
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Fig. 20 Programmer
testing software for the
Phantom Limb Syndrome

Fig. 21 Body dysmorphic
disorder (BDD), or
body dysmorphia or
dysmorphic syndrome
(dysmorphophobia)

The literature is increasingly recogmsmg the potential benefits of VR in
supporting the learning process, particularly related to social situations, in children
with autism (Ehrl ich & Miller, 2009; Goodwin, 2008; Parsons & Mitchell, 2002).
Those researches analysed the ability of chi1dren with ASD in usi ng VEs, and
severa! studies, except one (Parsons, Mitchell , & Leonard, 2005), suggested that
they successfully acqu ire new pieces of information fro m VEs. In particular,
pa.ticipants with ASDs learned how to use the equipment quickly and showed
significant improvements in performance after a few trials in the VE (Parsons,
Mitchell, & Leonard, 2004). Two studies, using desktop VEs as a habilitation tool,
have recently been carried out to teach children how to behave in social domains
and how to understand social conventions (Herrera et al., 2008; Mitchell, Parsons,
& Leonard, 2007). The realism of the simulated environment allows children to
learn important skills (Bellani, Fomasari, Chittaro, & Brambilla, 20 11), increasing
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Fig. 22 Yr and Obesity
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the entirety of) bedside wound care proeedures, although generally with limited
numbers of patients.
N umerous repmts have also doeumented the potential analgesie benefit of
im mersi ve YR in medica! settings ranging from eaneer the rapy (Gershon, Zimand,
Pickering, Rothbaum, & Hodges, 2004; Windich-B iermeier, Sjoberg, Dale,
Eshelman, & Guzzetta, 2007) to dental care (Hoffman, Garcia-Palacios, Patterson
et al., 2001) to transurethral prostate ablation (Wright, Hoffman, & Sweet, 2005).
The eombina tion of multisensory inputs and interaetivity makes the VR experie nee more immersive and realistic than eonventionaltelevision or v ideo games, and
can sueeessfully capture mueh of the user's eonscious attention (Sharar, Miller,
Teeley e t al., 2008).
lmmersive virtual reality provides a partieularly inte nse form of cognitive
distraetion during such brief, painful proeedures, partieul arl y well-adapted for use
in ehildre n (Sharar et al., 2008) (Fig. 24) .
Mech anistic investigations of VR analgesia in the setting of controlled, experimental pain suggest that tbe magnitude of analgesie effect is depe ndent upon the
user's sense of 'presence ' in the virtual envu·omnent (Hoffman,'.Sharar, Coda et al.,
2004), that subjective VR analgesia is accom panied by simultaneous reductions in
pain-related brain activity in the cerebral cottex and brainstem (Hoffman, Richards,
Coda e t al. , 2004), and that VR a nalgesia is of similar magnitude to, and additive
with, elinieally relevant doses of eoneu.rrent systemie opioid analgesics (Hoffman,
Richards, Van Oostrom et al., 2007).
A reeent report by Sharar, Can·ougher, Nakamu ra et al. (2007) eompiled results
from three ongoing controlied studi es to enhanee statistica! power and investigate sueh
faetors as gender, age an d ethnicity. This report includes the largest n umber of subjects
published to date-a total of 146 analgesie comparisons in 88 subjects ranging in age
from 6 to 65 years -and found that subjeetive pain ratings were redueed by 20-37 %
with immersi ve VR dUiing passive range of motion (ROM) therapy.
Furthermore, none of the pain improvements due to VR distraction varied with
differenees in gende r, ethnicity, initial burn size or duration of the therapy session.
Interestingly, the authors found that user assessments of both the realness of the

Fig. 23 Yr and ADHD-Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder

the probability to transfer them into their everyday lives (McComas et al., 1998;
Stri ckland, 1997; Wang & Reid, 2010).

Pain Management:
The first published report to document VR as an effeetive analgesie for burn wound
care was authored by Hoffman, Doctor, Patterson, Ca.rrougher, and Furness (2000).
After this originai report, other groups have re ported simila.r analgesie benefits
when immersive VR (Chan, Chung, Wong, Lien , & Yang, 2007; Maani, Hoffman,
DeSocio et al., 2008) or 'augmented reality' distraction (Mott, Bucolo, Cuttle et al.,
2008) is added to standard pham1aeologic analgesia for portions of (as opposed to
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virtual environment, as well as their sense of presence in the viitual environment,
differed by age of subjects, with younger subjects ( < 19 years old) reporting significantly higher ratings for realness and presence than adult subjects (219 years old).
The current understanding of the mechanism(s) by which immersi ve VR reduces
subjective pain is skeletal, and largely based on the assumption that multisensory
VR experience is distracting to the user and thereby reduces the amount of
conscious attention patients can employ to process and interpret nociceptive inputs
arising from painful procedures.
In the Hospital Perpetuo Socorro in collaboration with the University of Las
Palmas de Gran Canaria (ULPGC), surgeons found a nove! use for the Oculus Rift
virtual reality headset. They used it as a means of easing patient anxiety during a
knee arthroscopy procedure. Using software developed by Droiders, a Spanish
software development company, doctors used the immersive virtual reality headset
in easing patient anxiety in the operating room by placing them into a calming,
simulated viitual environment.4
Clinica l:
A sh01t list of areas where Clinical VR has been usefully applied includes
fear reduction in persons with sirnple phobias (Parsons & Rizzo, 2008a, 2008b;
Powers & Emmelkamp, 2008), t.reatment for PTSD (Difede et al., 2007; Difede &
Hoffman, 2002; Rizzo, 2010; Rizzo, Difede, Rothbaum, & Reger, 2010; Rothbaum
et al. 2001), stress management in cancer patients (Schneider, Kisby, & Flint, 2010),
acute pain reduction dUling wound care and physical therapy with burn patients
(Hoffman et al., 2011), body irnage disturbances in patients with eating disorders
(Riva, 2005), navigation and spatial training in children and adults with motor
irnpaùments (Rizzo, Schultheis, Kerns, & Mateer, 2004; Stanton, Foreman, & Wilson, 1998), functional skill training and motor rehabilitation with patients having
centra] nervous syste m dysfunction (e.g., stroke, TBI, SCI, cerebral palsy, multiple
sclerosis) (Holden, 2005; Merians et al., 2010), and for the assessment and rehabilitation of attentio n, memmy, spatial skills and other cognitive functions in both clinica!
and unimpaired populations (Parsons & Rizzo, 2008a, 2008b; Parsons, Rizzo, Rogers,
& York., 2009; Rizzo et al., 2006; Rose, Brooks, & Rizzo, 2005). To cruTy out these
studies, VR scientists constructed virtual aù-planes, skyscrapers, spiders, battlefields,
social settings, beaches, fantasy worlds and the mundane (but highly relevant) funetiana! environments of schoolrooms, offices, homes, streets and supermarkets. In
essence, clinicians can now create simulated environments that reproduce the outside
world and use them in the clinica! setting to immerse patients in sirnulations that
support the airns and mechanics of a specific therapeutic approach (Rizzo et al., 2011).
Opta!e et al. (1997, 1999) used immersi ve VR to improve the efficacy of a
psychodynrunic approach in treating male erectile disorders. In this VE experiment,
four different expandable pathways open up through a forest, bringing the patients

4
Wiltz, C. (2014). Oculus Rift and Google Glass Augment Surgery at Spanish Hospital. Research
and Deve/opment MDD/online, July Il , 2014, available on http://www.mddionline.com/article/
oculus-rift-and-google-glass-augment-surgery-spanish-hospital-140711
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back into their childhood, adolescence, and teens, when they started to get interested
in the apposite sex. Different situations were presented with obstacles that the patient
had to overcome to proceed. VR environments were used as a form of controlled
dreams allowing the patient to express in a non-verbal way transference reactions and
free associations related to his sexual e xperience (Table 5).

4 Discussion
Examining the available literature that we found in the four search e ngines considered, we may conclude that VR in medicine could be described as a communication
interface based on interactive 3D visualization, able to collect and integrate different inputs and data sets in a single realistic experience.
VR for healthcru·e is different as to goals and applications from the "Real Yirtual
World" that is defined as a combination of 3D + 3C (communication, creation ancl
comrnerce), that is to say a three dimens ionai world in ; hi ch commun ities
(Ikegruni, 2008) of real people interact, creating content, objects and services and
producing real economie value through e-Commerce (Mrutin, 2008).
All VR ' s definitions previously discussed underline two different points of view.
For physicians and surgeons, the ultimate goal of VR is the presentation of vi1tual
objects to ali the human senses in a way identica! to their natura! counterprut
(Székely & Satava, 1999) . As noted by Satava and Jones (2002), as more and
more of the medicai technologies become information-based, i t will be possible to
represent a patient with such faithfulness that the image may become a sunogate for
the patient-the medicai avatar.
An effective VR system should offer real-like body parts or avatars that interact
with external devices such as surgical instruments as near as possible to their rea)
models.
For clinica! psychologists and rehabilitation specialists the ultimate goal is
radicall y different (Riva et al., 1999; Rizzo et al., 1998). They use VR to provide
a new human-computer interaction paradigm in which users are no longer simply
exte rnal observers of images on a computer screen but active pmticipants within a
computer-generated 3D YW. According to Rjva (2005) four barriers stil i remain in
the VR application in Medicine. The first is the lack of standardization in VR
devices and software. The PC-based systems, while cheap and easy-to-use, still
suffer from a lack of flexibility and capabilities necessary to individ ualize environments for each patient (Riva, 1997a, 1997b). To date, very few of the various VR
systems available are interoperable. This makes their use dif ficult in contexts other
than those in which they ru·e developed. The second is the lack of standardized
protocols that can be sh ared by the community of researchers. Current searches of
the two clinica! databases used in this review yielded only five published clinica!
protocols: for the treatment of eating d isorders (Riva, Bacchetta, Cesa et al., 200 l ),
fear of flying (Klein, 1999; Rothbaum, Hodges, & Smith, l 999), fear of public
speaking (Botella, Baiios, Villa et al., 2000), and panic di sorders (Vincelli, Choi,
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Table 5 Psycotherapy

00

01

Thk
l. Psychotherapy: Phobias, PTSD, Anxiety disorders, ecc.
Bloom RW.
l Psychiatric therapeutic app1ications of virtual reality tech- l Stud Health Technol Inform.;39: l l-6.
nology (VRT): research prospectus and phenomeno1ogical
critique
North MM, North SM, Coble JR.
Virtua1 reality therapy: an effective treatment for psycho- l Stud Health Technol Inform.;44:59- 70.
logica! disorders
Strickland D.
Virtual reality for the treatment of autism
Stud Hea1th Techno1 lnform.;44:81-6.
Huang MP, Alessi NE.
Current limitations into the app1ication of virtual reality to Stud Health Technol Inform.;58:63-6.
menta! health research
Vincelli F, Molinari E.
Virtual reality and imaginative techniques in clinica!
l Stud Health Technol Inform.;58:67-72.
psychology
Ohsuga M, Oyama H.
Possibility of virtua1 reality for menta! care
[ Stud Hea1th Technol Inform.;58:82- 90.
Bullinger AH, Roessler A, MuellerFrom toy to too1: the development of immersive virtual
l Stud Health Techno1 Inform.;58:103-1l.
reality environments for psychotherapy of specific phobias
Spahn F.
North MM, North SM, Cob1e JR.
Stud Health Techno1 Inform.;58:112-9.
Virtual reality therapy: an effective treatment for phobias
Rogers MB 2nd.
Virtual reality in psychotherapy: the MYTHSEEKER
Stud Health Technol Inform.;58:170--9.
software
Marks l.
Computer aids to menta! health care
Can J Psychiatry. Aug;44(6):548-55.
Rothbaum BO, Hodges LF.
The use of virtual reality exposure in the treatment of
Behav Modif. Oct;23(4):507-25.
anxiety disorders
Neziroglu F, Hsia C, Yaryura-Tobias
Behavioral, cognitive, and family therapy for obsessivePsychiatr Clin North Am. Sep;23(3):
JA.
compulsive and related disorders
657-70.
Davidson J, Smith M.
Bio-phobias/techno-phi1ias: virtual reality exposure as
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Molinari et al., 2001). The third banier is the cost requi red for the set-up of these
protocols' trial.
Finally, the introduction ofpatients and clinicians to virtual environments raises
pa.rticular safety and ethical issues (Durlach & Mavor, 1995). Despite developments in VR technology, some users stili experience health and safety problems
assoc iated with VR use. It is however true that fora large proportion of YR users,
these effects are mild and subside quickly (Nichols & Patel, 2002). According to
Kennedy, Lane, Berbaum, and Lilienthal (1993) the temporary side effects can be
divided into th.ree classes of symptoms related to the sensory confiicts and to the use
of virtual reality equipment: (l) visual symptoms (eyestrains, bluned vision,
headaches), (2) dismientation (vertigo, imbalance) and (3) nausea (vomiting,
dizziness).
We also have to consider two criticai aspects of th.is review: 1. We have taken
into consideration only 4 search engines without considering other psychology
search engines like APA (PsyciNFO, PsycARTICLES, PsycBOOKS,
PsycCRITIQUES , PsycEXTRA, PsycTHERAPY, etc.). 2. The key terms we
selected are not completely descriptive for the entire world of virtual healthcare
application.
But it is important to underline that Yirtual worlds are an exciting area offering
opportunities in every healthcare a.reas, from teaching to clinica} interventions. We
can assume this field of study will offer great opportunities in the world of
e-learning and simulators. lf we think about Augmented Reality application to
glass, it is clear that it could be a ve.ry important tool in operating theatre or just
for teaching. We may in1agine that it could be useful for video sharing and
storage- physicians could record medicai visits and store them for future reference
or share the footage with other doctors. Moreover, it could be employed for
diagnostic reference: if glass is integrated with an electronic medicai record
(EMR), it could provide a real-time feed of the patient's vita} signs.
We could also imagine other uses, such as:
• A textbook alternative: rather than referring to a medicai textbook, physicians
can perform a search on the fiy with their augmented reality glass.
• Emergency room/wa.r zone care: dealing wi th wounded patients and right there
in their field of vision, if they 're trying to do any kind of procedure, they'll have
step-by-step instructions walking them through it. ln trauma situations, doctors
need to keep their hands free.
• Helping medicai students leam: a surgeon might live stream a live-and potentially rare-surgery to residents and students.
• Preventing medicai errors: with an electronic medicai record integration, a nurse
can scan the medication to confirm whether the drug dose is conect and
ad m inistered to the right patient.
• Surgery (that is evolving towards a safer minimally invasi ve approach) could be
driven by an augmented reality systems that support surgeons' orientation and
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improve their accuracy, like the example of the "Resection Map" for the support
of hepatectomies. 5
Another big area of impact is menta l health, where truly immersi ve VR could be
a boon to treating anxieties and fears-from acrophobia (heights) to arachnophobia (spiders) to glossophobia (public speaking)-by carefully exposing
patients to digitai recreations of the things they fear most.
Anesthesia's application6 : in one case, a patient at Hospital Perpetuo Socono in
Alicante, Spain, she opted for local anesthesia- rather than the generai anesthesia she'd initially requested-when it was shown to her that virtual reality could
help ease her anxiety. Clinica! tests have even shown that it can effect decreases
in blood pressure and heart rate.
Medicai training application: the 3-D, immersive properties could enhance or
substitute for schooling in the medica! fìelds, continuing education and
in-service workshops; augmentation for telemedicine encounters; surgical simulations and assorted other applications - [rom helping with autism (virtual
reality can help kids leam social cues and fine-tune motor skills) to palliative
care (VR could offer the permanently disabled and terminaiÌy ili the opportunity
to once again experience a degree of n01mality).
Virtual reality could help isolated patient in having relationsh.ip with fliends and
family.
VR could help child that need hospital care in having live-lessons with his/her
classroom.
And so on ...
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